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Dear llr . Chrls tensen:

Ttre Office of Surface !{lning (OSM), Western Technl.cal Center, has
received your concurrence conrrneats regarding the Hunt{.ngton canyon I\[o. 4Illne dated February 22, 1985. lle have noted your cofirieuts and nade the
approprl.ate chauges r

Ttre folloving dlscussloa provides speciflc responses to your corqmeuts:

l. *The teaporary seed ,rrf-xr as proposed by Beaver Creek Coal
Company, is fouad in Table 3-1.

-Ihe Forest Service recor.qends the folloriag seed mLr..."

Beaver Creek Coal C,ornpaay is eagaged in fiual reclemation of the
Euntlngtoa Caayou No. 4 Hiue; therefore, the issue of the temporary seed
mix Ls moot.

Z- *In general, the benches are uot as rride in cornparison to the
highualL as shown in Figure 3-6, the beuches should be
obliterated as much as is physLcally possLble by expanding areas
1 and 2.n

Beaver Creek Coal Cornpany has cornmf tted oa peges 3-61 aad 342 to reduce
the higtrwall heights along the pad aud road usi,ug d.orirnslope uaterial tobaclcfill. Totally baekfllliug the road and pad to the original coarourt{ill not be feasf.bile due to the steepness of the sl.opes i; these areas.
Insteadr the applicant w1ll achieve geonorphl-c aud geotechatcal stabf-lity
aE a reduced slope.

3. -Uu.til the recl-aimed cha nel as shorm on plate 3-4 has been
stabilized, water ia the channel should be dlverted into the
lower sediuent ponds. t'

Plate 3-9 indi.eates that the entire length of the reclaiued chanuel will
be liued w{th rip-rap, the sLze based upon a 100-year, 24-hour stor:rn
event. llte rip-rap is suffici.eat to stabilize the reclaiued, channel-
There would be siguificantly rnore euvironmental damage frou. con$tructing
new diversions to the lorrer sedimeut ponds r .



species diversity. Stsooth brome is an allelopathogen. T6e grasses inthe seed mi>l have been reduced to 12 pounds lacre pLS aaC the shrub mixi-ncludes Oregon grape, raspberry, and Woods rose. Ttre coupdny also
includes wlIIow cuttings and seedlings of other woody plants. OSII andthe Division of oil' Gas and Flining agree ihat the pioposea revegetationplan is acceptable.

14- *If such a subsidence report as uentioned above has been
comPleted , the Forest Servi-ce will need two copies. The
subsidence and hydrologtc monicoring progranr f,s agreed to by
Beaver Creek CoaI Compauy and the Forest Service, is sttlt ineffect.

"Ihe decision of detertlning tbe time when the subsLdeoce
Program is no louger a necessary requlreuent rests wLth the
Forest service. rtrf.s program is part of the speclal
StipulatLous requLred by the Forest ServLce, and Ls found iu thelease agreernent. Ihis stipulation cannot be waLved or modifled
by any Federal or State agency without written approval of the
Forest Servlce. -

Stipulattons or conditlons developed under SIICRJ| are not deslgned towaive or uodify stLpulatLons Lu the BLH coal leaslng prograg. Ite SH6RApermLt speciflcal.ly states in Sectlous I and 2 that-the ferulttee is
requJ'red to conply Er1th the Federal Coal Leaslng Act aud condltious ofthe leases- $tipulatlons or conditlons for SMCRA pem.its and coal :Leasesare independept of each other. Ibe stipulation in the draft teehalcalanalysls (TA) was designed to provide the regularory authorLry ${thspeclfic inforaation not eovered under the stipulatloa in the 1ease.Iherefore, the termluatLos of the rnbnitoring tuforuatlou requlred under
the lease vLll be deteruiued by the BLII aud the Forest Servlce, aod
te:-nfnatLon of SI{CRA stipulatf.ons or conditions will be determined. by the
SUCRA regulatory authority,

15. *Ihe powerllne mentl.oned above (iu the draft TA) is or+aed. by
Utah Power & Llght Corapaay. A Special Use Peruit was issued bythe Forest Service May 3, 1976, ..,.-

Ttre portLon of powerllues froui the substat{ou onto the pernLt area will
be reuoved as proposed by Beaver Creek Coal Coupany ln the pemlt
apprication and as requlred under III{C B1z.1gl.



i0. "H=*4'=.E!,tr _occi<ientale var, canone is
uanyon ( Eme r1, Coun ry) . Thi s specG-s i sas threateo.l, and should be discussed

*Ttre 54 pounds of seed per acre is too uuch. hrepounds per acre. A cover crop i.s uot recorEendedof hydro-rnulch. "

present in Huntington
a candidate for listing

in the text."

recomrnenci 12-15
with ihe use

Hedlrs-.afiuru ?.c1l9?ntare-var. canone is addressed in the staters technicaranalysi s and osM t s envrronteiEfJ-ssessueut and biological- a ssessmen. .Ttre Endarrgered Species ofiice (FI1rS) has coucurred with osIIrs blologicalassessment.

11.

As of Jauuary 14, 1985, Appendix g was chaugedrates (approxiuately 1Z-L5 pounds per acre).
only rrhen the sprrng seedr.ng seasotr rras mlssedsaft for fall seedlng season. Ttre company has
use both a cover crop and hydro-mulch.

to reflect lower seed uix
A cover crop rras proposed
and the coupany had to
aot indlcated an intent to

plauted
mixtures

L2. '.we recornmend that they ( tree seedlLugs ) be containerized stock. -

osH has'uo technical or regulatory basis to require ir," company toItoplernbnt your recoEmendatlon to use coutainer{zed rather thaa bare rootstock' rt Ls uP to the comPany to assure that revegetatloa Egccess ofthe reclaLued area meets the standards uuder m{c Blt.g7 and gl7,1ll-.1r7.
13. -Ihis section indlcates seed mixtures proposed for the ripariaoareas- lhe Forest service recommends the- foll0rrtrng eeedmtxtures* ,.

*s?+5, exiBFp !tJgF". "nd -Popol*. aryuq,Ftfolfa should beusLug bare root stoEk. ffidditi.ou to the seedalready proposed.*

As of Jauuary L4, 1985, Append.ix I was changed to Lnclude a seed mix
**_"-:1":1_T,*B* r.::T"ndef by your office, wirh rhe exeepriou ofre*vrl. t I

w(smoothbroue).-[I;'recornuendtoa11coa1coupaniesthatsuooth brorae not be use wheu the objectsLve of reclauation includes



4 . - r'Th e tr-o pJ-ates and two f igures do not show thai the naiural
drainage channel will be reeslablished and rip-rapped. The
drawlngs need to include rnore detal-I to inriicate that the
natura.l channel has been reestablished anC rip-rapped, or deleie
the references for the two plates and figures."

Although the tvo plates and figures may aot specifically illustrate the
reestablishmeut and rip-rap as discussed ia the text, the commigsspg in
the text is suf f lci.enr to satisf y SliCRA.

5. ' "hle recommend that prior to snoothiug aud reconEouring that will
make the area compatible wlth postmluiug land uses, coal dust
and other mine uastes be disposed of properly.'

Beaver Creek CoaI Cornpany has addressed the disposal of coal and non-coal
waste throughout section 3.3 of the peruit applicatfon. If Beaver Creek
Coal Company fails to properJ.y dispose of their Tdaste materials, it will
becone an eaforcement issue.

6. -The Forest Service is working wlth Beaver Creek Coal Company
aud aoue pri.vate landowners on obtaining two rLght-of-ways. The
establishment of the right-of-ways . . . "

SLnce there ls no docrrmentatiou that the landowaers $ant the road or uri-Ll
accept resPonslblllty for maLntenauee of the road at the time of this
pennit application, OSI{ must requf-re Beaver Creek Coal Company (BCCC) to
reclaim the road, as proposed Lu the perait application. BCCC rnay propose
a revision to the reclanatioa plan for the road followiug approval of the
permit.

7. 'ffe recoumend that the fence posts be spaced LZ feet apart with
two stays betweea each postr so the fencel will b^ave a better
chance of 6tanding at the end of the winter season,'

lhe feace l's part of the reclamatiou plan. As such, lt is the
perui.tteets responsibllity to properly desl-gn aud malutaf.u it to serve
tbe intended purpose. Should the fence fail, it becomes ar euforcement
issuer *

8. "A gate is located ia the SEL/4SWlt45ELl4 of Secrl.ou 17, T165,
R7E' S.L.!f. of Utah. We recomnend thet thls gate be lef t iu
place until the reclamation above it is completed.-

OSM coucurs wfth USFS's recommendatLon to leave the gate in place uuEil
reclamation is completed and vegetatioa is perraneutly established. A
condition to the pernlt I'Lll be developed to assure that the gate is
retained to protect the reclaimed area.

9. -Ttere are currently flve species of plants listed by the
E.S.D.I. as threatened or endangered in Utah-"

OSM has been in. coumunicatioa siEh the Eudangered $pecies Office (U, S.
Fish and Wildlife Service) and received clearance for Hunti.ngton Canyon
I{o. 4 uinesite.



r1

I{e have made the appropriate
distinguish betr^reeu th; Road
resuested.

16'. "Del-ete Special aad i.usert Road" on page 43.

changes in the current techuical aaalysis
Use Perait aad the Special Use perreics es

either Hark Humphrey or tfalter Swaj.a et

to

If you have any questions contact
(303) s44-3806.

irulMI J +{--
-{A Allen D. Klei.u
lfuAnainis rraror

r-siacerel

Hestern Technical CeuLer

cc: Robert Hageu, 0SlI-AlO
..'Dr. Diaune Nie1son, DOGM

Ed Brorrning, USFS


